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l. Club Qual輔cation

To pa面cipate in Rotary Foundation giobaI and packaged grants, the club must ag「ee to impiemen=he financial

and stewardship requi「ements in this memorandum of understanding (MOU) provjded by The Rotary

Foundation (丁RF) and to send at least one ciub memberto the distriet’s grant management semjnar each year.

The district may aiso estab=sh additional requirements for ciub quaIifjcation and/o「 requi「e its clubs to be

qualified in order to pa面cipate in Rota「y Foundation district grants. By compieting these requi「ements, the cIub

becomes qua囲ed and eIigibIe to pa輔pate in the TRF grant program.

A. Upon successful comp喜etion ofthe qualification requ重rementS, the club will be qual描ed for one

Rotary year.

B・ To maintain quali宜ed status, the club must comply with this MOU, any additional district

requlrementS, and a11 applicable TRF policies.

C. The club is responsible for the use offunds for club-SPOnSOred grants, regardless ofwho controIs

thefunds.

D・ Qual誼cation may be suspended or revoked for misuse or mismanagement ofgrant funds

invoIving, but not limited to: fraud; forgery; membership falsification; grOSS negligence;

endangement ofhealth, Welfare, Or Safety of bene宜ciaries; ineligible contributions; uSe Of funds

for personal gam; undiscIosed conflicts of interest; mOnOPOlization of grant funds by individuals;

report fals甫cation; OVeIPrlCmg; aCCePtanCe Ofpayments from beneficiaries; illegal activities; uSe

Ofgra皿t funds for ineligible purposes.

E. The club must cooperate with any financial, grant, Or OPerational audits.

2. CIub O飾cer Responsibi案ities

The ciub offlcers hoId primary responsib冊y for club quaiification and the proper implementation ofTRF g「ants.

Club o珊cer responsibilities include:

A, Appointing at least one club member to implement, manage, and maintain club qua捕cation

B. Ensurmg that a11 TRF grants adhere to stewardship measures and proper grant management

PraCtices

C. Ensuring that all individuals invoIved in a grant conduct their activities in a way that avoids any

actual or perceived conflict of interest
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3. Financial Management Plan

丁he c山b must have a written financiai management pian to p「ovide consistent administration of grant funds.

The financial management plan must include procedures to

A・ Maintain a standard set ofaccounts, Which includes a complete record ofall receipts and

disbursements of grant funds

B. Disburse grant funds, aS apPrOPriate

C. Maintain segregation ofdutjes for handling funds

D・ Establish an i萱「VelltOry SyStem for equlPment and other assets purchased with grant funds, and

maintain records for items that are purchased, PrOduced, Or distributed through grant activities

E. Ensure that a11 grant activities言ncluding the conversion of funds, COmPly with local law

4. Bank Account Requirements

In orderto receive grantfunds, the ciub must have a dedicated bank accountthat is used soleiy for receiving and

disbursing TRF grant funds.

A. The club bank account must

l. Have a minimum oftwo Rotarian signatories from the club for disbursements

2. Be a low- Or nOninterest-bearing account

B・ Any mtereSt eamed must be documented and used for eligible, aPPrOVed grant activities, Or

retumed to TRF.

C. A separate account should be opened fo重● eaCh club-SPOnSOred grant, and the name ofthe accomt

Should clearly identify its use for grant funds.

D. Grant funds may not be deposited in investment accounts including, but not limited to, mutual

funds, Certificates of deposit, bonds, and stocks.

E. Bank statements must be available to support receipt and use ofTRF grant funds.

F. The club must maintain a written plan for transfemng CuStOdy ofthe bank accounts in the event of

a change in slgnatOries.

5. Reporton Use ofGrantFunds

The club m]St adhe「e to aIi TRF reporting requirements, Grant repo柚g is a key aspect of grant management

and stewardship, aS it informs TRF of the grant’s progress and how funds are spent,

6. Document Retention

丁he club must establish and maintain appropriate recordkeeplng SyStemS tO PreServe impohant documents

reiated to qua=fication and TRF grants. Retaining these documents supports transparency in grant management

and assists in the preparation fo「 audits or financial assessments.

A. Documents that must be maintained include, but are not limited to:

1. Bank infomation, including copies ofpast statements

2. Club qualification documents including a copy ofthe slgned club MOU

3. Documented plans and procedures言ncluding:

a. Financial management plan

b. Procedure for storing documents and archives

C. Succession plan for bank account signatories and retention of information and

documentation

4. Information related to grants言ncluding receipts and invoices for a= purchases

B・ Club records must be accessible and available to Rotarians in the club and at the request ofthe

district.

C. Documents must be maintained for a minimum offive years, Or longer ifrequired by loca1 1aw,
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7・ Reporting Misuse ofGrant Funds

丁he cIub must report any potential and reai misuse o「 mismanagement of grant funds to the district. This

repo面ng fosters an environment in the cIub that does not toIe「ate the misuse of grant funds.

Authorization and Agreement

771is memOrandum qfunde7/Standing rs an ag7/eement between fhe club and /he district and acknowle(栂es

that the club will unde汚ake measures to ensure the prqper i雁7lementation Qfgrant activities andpr印er

managelnent Qf’Foundati。71 g7ノantfノnC料卒y authorizing this document, the club agrees /O COブイやか14,ith all

Qfthe conditions cznd requirements cfthe M0U

On behalfQf’the Rotary Club Qf the unde柵gned agree to con印かwith

all q/the conditions and requirements c2fthe MOUjbr Rotaryyear ao j㊨ =叉0/q and will not拐)

Rolary J7Zterna加nal District言草O Q/a砂changes or revisions読lub poli;ie5 andprocedure5

related to these requirements.

ClubPresident 

Term �ZOし令一之D(午 

Name �d壱肘ぐれへに、 

Signature �(ヽ人もし 

Date �’ぅ自1チ自修 
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C賞ubP賞・eSident-e看ect 

Ter血 �ア○¥午でZ 

N握me �惚‾　ニ　　ー、 

Sighature �脇へ 

Date �教もl、乞いく 


